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7 Tickets, $50.
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, MillPrime,e S.T."..."..

Mill Fair, PM ,

Common Mill
Inferior to Ordinary, H.,

WHISKEY Northern, gal..
North Carolina, gal.. ....

WOOL Unwashed, 9 ft
Washed. W lb

Remit by Post Office Money Order, registered let-
ter, bank draft, or express! Full list of drawing
published in Louisville Courtor-- J oarnal and Newpraise and. prayer which he may ren ttOLBUSS, & WATTEHS,

, . j No. 6 North Front Stmhl5tfciplesof whom the Teacher said: "By"Un tbis territory there are 3.12S traval- -at the bang whilst the stream runs der in his honrwNowHt is plainintr and 4.202 local nreachera. of whom Q47 their fruits e shall know them. This York Herald, and mailed to all ticket-holder- For
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OFand hoar I am moved to atnrm. JoySunday schools, with 240,671 scholars, "of.
SXLUflS.

may have cut down-i-n places some
o them , of no great importance
whilst neglecting to attend to the
great leaks. Sooner or later the ex

which 2.022 schools and 99.474 scholars are
NO MdRLbun poet I Loyal comrade! Patieut

and generous brother in toil andupen public worship. But it will not
Burnre.

Goid ....Par.Exchange (sight) on New York,
Baltimore,.

colored.
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Boston, ;.....
Philadelphia,
Western Cities,

Exchange 30 days 1 jt cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock
First National Bank,
Wilmington Building Stock... .......
Mechanics' ,
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this the Reformers will be judged.

A GROWING SENTIMENT.
and Around Szegedln.

OF.;!SURE CURE.Loudon, March 16. The Times'pf "edification;" we are expected to go
to church not so mnch to make an of--lored memoers. ! Manufactured only under ihe above Trade-Mar-k,correspondent at Pestb, writing onWe have had occasion to often re Navassa Guano Oo. 120of. praise and prayer, as to hearThey have one unchartered school JS. C. Bonds Old 14--
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!

S'.-- M .1C. ; ...

Orders and Purchasers are solicited af the southeast

the 14tb, says: "The work of clear-
ing the houses of their inmates is now

fer to the growing sentiment in the Do. Funding 1866 6 'Bnropean Salicylic Medicine Company,

OVPAR18 ANli LEIPZIG.
at Greensboro, called Bennett Sem-i- t?meJhnS aiff MPhil. Times.country, and especially in the North,
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t

" Do. s j New..;;...... 5
Do. Special Tax. 1

- ,DO. to N . C. Railroad ..,...-4-
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W. &. W. R.R. Bonds 7 c (Gold Int).lC0
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ing,' are how quite empty.t ntr are. moro imaffinarv than mah us. A
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v..,eu,Bbcu rajreuuiuis ui jiiBrope HLu America, pe
Comijur a Staple, Harmless and Reliable Remedy oh
both continents. The Highest Medical Academy ofParis report 95 cares out of 100 cases within threedsys. Secret The only dissolver of the patsonoas
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumaticand Gouty Patients. $1.00 a Box ; 6 Boxes for $5.cent to any address on receipt of price; Endorsedbt Physiciakb. 8ou bt jajL DBi7eai8T&. i Address

real. Here is what the Cincinnati $62,805.52. The Methodist Episc-o- j great many men iamy District will
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! V Specialties.
JltiUORS, CIGAR?, TOBACQOv"

end APOLINAB2S BITTER WATER.
Tor sale by

i ;m16tf r ' : ADRIAN &uVOLLERS.

i SuiidrieisJ ;

PbTATOES,'APPLES, ONIONS TURNIPS,

mhl6tf . ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

people. All the villages and bur Only Importers' Depot 23 Cliff-s-t, N.YTiiden as the Democratic fcan didateiBaptists and the M. E. ' Church,territory.permitted to exist for the common
convenience. "They will probably be abol

WD. Gas Light Co.' ..
Wilminston Cotton Mills.

,.45
.100roughs have hospitably opened their For sale by

GREEN & PLANNER.South.ished after a while, owing to the impertin houses; and: stores to the refugees.
Oh, yes; there are many men whom
bar people will support, heartily. - In
fact, any. of the names mentioned for

uovi eodeowly thisa tu - Druggists.nence or tne smaller eutes."
It is shown in the great West thatI This is the view of a Radical DaDer.
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Chalmeifacturins interests of the West

I For Sale,
'A TWJSNTY"BABSEI SECOND- - .:J , i V

HAND TURPENTINE 8TlLL

iWith Fixtures Complete. Call on or address f

j mh5 tf LILLYS BROTHER. .:

i Special Notice!
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS AND WINESPURE Medicinal purposes, Landreth's Garden

.'Seeds of all kinds, the best and most reliable; also
Drugs and Medicines in great variety, sold, at,
reasonable prices, both wholesale and retail, by

J. K. MoILHENNY,
i Druggist and Chemist.
! mh 2 tf Corner Market and Front Streets.

jThe Steamer vFasspott
RESUME REGULARWILL TRIPS TO SMfTHVILLE

MONDAY, March Sd Leavfng- - her W hart at 9.30
iA.M ; Returning at 5.01 P.M. Having been over-
hauled, redecorated end painted, we promise excur-
sionists aud pleasure seekers accommodations

Tickets 50 cents.- -

. mhltf GEO MYERS, Agent

j Last of the Season.
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about the last of the season. ,
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ALTAFFER & HII.L.
i 'r Factory and Office ootef Walnut St .,

WIliinTOTQNii.Yi- - liOi .?

Bash; Doors,'2 Bliiids,

'& iSiil ii .'sill ; ti. tlviS t -persons, n; AOrtnignt onaUy people are:
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All orders filled promptly, and Workmanship and
PficeB guaranteed to please. 4 t ii. - . v ; -- ?

f Lumber orders sent to out Jttr, W .B. HILL, rg,

will receive promplt attention.
I h.f-- ' I ir" ALTAFFER HILL, n
' mhl6-t- f Wilmington. N.C.
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